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BEFO~ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

. 
In the Matter of t.."lc ,Application ), 
of SIGNAL TRcrCI{ING SERVICE~, LTD.. : 
tor au~~ority to execute' a promissor7 ) 
note ~d a cha t~~lmortgage., : 

" ) -"- ~.- _ .... - - _ ........... _ .... - _ ........ -
Application 
No. 30922 

~ 

" .' , , 
"', 

. , 
'Signal Trucking Service, Ltd., hereino.fter sometimes rc- ,: 

rerred. to as applicant,' asks pel'l'd.ssion to izsuc to Bank of .America ' 

National Trust and' Savings Associa t10n its promissory note for the" 

princil'al,c:nount of.' $.315,000 for the purpose'of re:f'unding indebted';' 
:, ') '. 

ness in the a:ilount o!$25S,202.75 and to provide itself" 'W1th'Working' 
: 

c';:'1'1 tal in the S'll."n or, $56,797 .. 25.. Applicant also asks permission ~o ' 
:' 

execute a mortgage of ch~ttels to secure' the payment of the note. 'A 

copy o'! the proposed note and a copy of the proposed mortgage/ of 

chattelz ~rc.on file in this application ~S' Exhib1tA. 

Signal Trucking Service, Ltd .. iz ~ common carrier engaged' 

in transport1..'lg property by motor truck. For the 11 months ending,: 

November 30" 1949" applicont reports operating 'revenues of 

$2,,4:36,21:3.1$ and a net profit of $75,225~S5. ,As of 'November 30, "" 

1949, it reports its assets' and liabili tics as,· follows: 

ASSfU 

Current a$~cts
Casha~d depOSits 
Notes ,'receivable : 
Accounts recci vaclc' 
Materials ',and~ stlpplies 
Othereurrentassets 

Total currc:mt'assets 
Tangible,' property -' 

Total:. ' ",,' 
Less-depreciation reserves 

Net tang1'bl~propcrty, 
Otller: i."".I.vcstmen,ts 
Deferred' charges 

Total 

-1 

·1 ' 

, I 
I 

637" 942.,20 '. 
2l~6.s'- .. 9~ , , 
46,291'.82.: 

'§l, 078~'2'57:~46.):,;: 
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Liabilities 

CUrrent liabilities -, 
Accounts payable 
Accrued taxes· 
Otb.ercurrent liabilities 
'. Total current ·liab1li ties 

Long~tem. obligations' 
Deferred. credits .. 
Miscellaneous. reserves 
Capital stock 
Surplus 

Total 

Applicant r slong~tem. obligations, reported at $2';8',,202' •. 7;·, 

consist of the folloWing: 

A. Chattel mortgages 
1. Bank or .America N.T.& S.A. 
2. BarJcot Americ~ N.T.& S.A~ 

. :3 •. Frueh<luf Trailer' Co. 

B. Cond1t1on~1 sales contracts 
4. ~or America N.T.& S.A. 
5. Bank ot Amer1c<lN.T~& S.A. 
6. Bank ot Americ~ N.T.& S.A. 

. 7. Fruehau! Trailer Co'. 
8. Seaboard 'Finance Co. 

Xote.l 

!>~te of Issuc' 

4i16/48. 
10/11/49' 

4/22/48: 

7/ 8/49: 
9/16/49' 

10/14/49 
·11/15/47 

6/ 7/49', 

Bal:mcs( . 

ll,,,460,.OO ", 
6,~700.00;:-

l2', 075:_ 00., 
13',680:;00' 

5"'362'.75' : " 

$25S!202'~7~' 

The Commission has authorized the issue of notes one and 

tWo above. App1ic~t has advised the Commission that on or 'before' 

February 4, 1950, it must pay 11c~nse tees aggregating ~~ut $52"000,, 

and that it should ~lso reduce its accounts payo.b1e. The $~15,OOO 
, , 

, " 
o'bta1n~d through the issue ot the note will be used by ~pp11eant to 

, , 

, pay the $258,,202' .• 75,' to pay license 'fees and current' indebtedness 

aggrega.t1ng $56,797.25. 

The interest on the $315 ;,000 'note is payable monthly on the 

deferred 'balance$ ~t the rate of 5% per·:romu.'1l. The, comp~y:agrecs to 
, 

"P:lj" $10 ;,500' o~ th.e pr1ncip:::.l of the note 'Wi thin 30 days af~er :the. 
tll'prov::ll of ~~e 1ssuco! ,the notf. by the· Com."'llission, and the ' . 
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remz1ndcr in 29cqu~1 successive monthly installmentsof.$lO,500 or 

morc. 

!he payment' of the note is to be s~~red by a mortgage ot 

':'··· . .lttels which will 'be :l lien on 410 1.mi ts of different t:;pes of 

motor truck tra.nsport~tion eq,u1pment~ '!he ' units ~l'e . listed in Ex

hibit A. J.pp~icant proposes to execute a mortgage of chAttels to 

SCcu:'C the :p~ymcnt o'r not only the $3l5,,000 loo.n but, also the pa~cnt 

or ~y other SUI!l now or hC'l'~after owing 'oy o.pplicont to .thcbank~ up 

to not exceeding $630,OOO~ ' .. 

Appl'iC.::nt's petition sl"J,ows that through inc.d.ye:rtcnce it 

executed, without Commission authorization, certcin evidences ¢f in-. . 
de'bteoness p~Y:l"o16 'at more thm'l 12 months :liter date .. ' Under the . 

l=lrovision~' or Section 52 of the Public Utili tic::; Act such evidences 

orindcbtcdness are void. It appcarz rrom c.pplic~tfs petition that 

it has made regul~.:-ly the monthly payments under the void igrcements. 

It now propo-ses to pay ,the' 'b~.l<lXlcCS due under such agreements through 

the use of p~:rt of the proceeds from' the $:315,,000 !lote,issuc~' . In , 
t..""le future" applicant, should bring its 'borrow1.ngs· into line· 'Wi th' the 

proVisions of the Pub11cUtili ti~s Act. In order to avoid~Y' 

question ~s to how 'much' applicent'may ~orro'W'\llldcr the proposed mort

gage" we believe that it should be closed <It $315,,000. If' a.pplicant 

desires to borro'W' aclditional S'Ul'O.s,payable at· :::lore than one' year c.fter 

d:lte" it should file wfth the Commission ~ applic.!ltion or.applica

tions for :permission to do so mld to' CXCe'Iltc 0. mortgage or mortgages 

it·-the . lender desires such security. 

The Coro.rn1ssion has co:':.sidered this applice.t1on end is or 
. the opinion that this is not .~ ::litter on 'W'hich~ hearing is . 
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necess~ry, that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid 

'for through the is~e of a note for $.3l5,OOO is reasonably-required, 

by Signal Trucking Service, Ltd. tor the purposes here~ specified~ 

and that this applicat10n should be granted, subject to the provisions 

ot this order; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Signal 'Xrucking Service, Ltd. mo.y issuc"after the 

ettective dc.to hereof Dl'ld on or before Me.rch 15, 19501 to Bnnk of 

.A."':l.erica Natiorull Trust ~d Savings Assoc1ation'its promissory 5% '1n-' .. ' 

st4l.m.ent note 1"0::- the principc.l sum. of $315,000" mold use the proceeds 

to pay the b~lanccs due on the notes and contr~cts referred to in the 

preceding opinion, and to pay license fees ~d current indebtedness, 

~id note to be in subs~tially the same form as the note on file iin 

this D.pp11cat10n as EXhibit A. 

2. To secure the pay.:nent or said ,$3151,000 note, S1gn~1 

Trucking Service" Ltd.; mny execute e. l:1ortgagc of CM-ttcls in form 

sicilar to the mortgage ot chattels on tile in this ~ppllc~tlon ~s 

Exhibit A, except that the .lmount ot indebtedness that may 'be secured. 

by s.":lid :nortgo.gc of chattels· shall be lim ted to $:315·,000; 

3. Signal Tru.ek1ng Service, Ltd.. sh0.11 file 'Wi th th~ 'Com-' 

lUis sion 'Within thirty C~O) do.ys art~r the is sue, or '$ nidnote, a copy, 

ot the note .md a copy of the :n.ortgt'.gc of eM ttcl~ executed 'Under· the 

authority heroin grsnted, and ~ s~tcment sho'Wi:lg the:purposes tor 

which i't expended the money obta1:r.odthrough the 'issue ot said note. 

4. The authority heretn gr~ted~llbccome effective 

when Signal Trudcing Service, Ltd. h.":ls paid the 'fee prescribed by. 

Section 57 of the Pu'bl~c Utili tie.z Act. 
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Cal1rorn1a~ this 
4;: I - d.:.y 

of Fcbru~ry~ 1950. 


